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All Agent  Orange ingredient s Uneart hed at  U.S. milit ary dumpsit e on Okinawa

Jon Mitchell 

Mo re than s ix mo nths  after do zens  o f rus ty chemical barrels  were unearthed fro m fo rmer U.S. military land in Okinawa City, their
co ntents  have been identified - and they appear to  o ffer co nclus ive pro o f that the to xic Vietnam War defo liant Agent Orange was  buried

o n the is land.1

Anno unced in early July, the results  o f two  separate s tudies  - o ne
co nducted by Okinawa City and o ne by the Okinawa Defense Bureau - bo th
detected the three s ignature co mpo nents  o f Agent Orange: the herbicides
2,4,5-T and 2,4-D as  well as  highly-to xic TCDD dio xin.

This  is  the firs t time that all three ingredients  have been dis co vered o n ex-
Pentago n pro perty o n Okinawa.

Abo ut half o f the 61 barrels  also  bo re markings  fro m the Do w Chemical
Co mpany - o ne o f the larges t manufacturers  o f Agent Orange fo r the U.S.
military.

Co mmenting o n the results , defo liant expert, Wayne Dwernychuk, s tated,
“The presence o f 2,4,5-T, that po rtio n o f Agent Orange co ntaining TCDD
and 2,4-D, the o ther half o f the Agent Orange mixture, unequivo cally
defines  at leas t so me o f the media sampled as  being co ntaminated with
this  defo liant. Do w Chemical markers  o n the drums  further co ntribute to
this  co nclus io n that the o riginal co ntents  o f so me o f these drums  was
Agent Orange.”

Likewise, Ho nda Katsuhisa, an Ehime Univers ity pro fesso r specializ ing in
defo liants  and dio xins , asserted that the results  pro ved witho ut do ubt that

defo liants  had been buried at the dumps ite.2

The Pentago n denies  that Agent Orange was  ever present o n Okinawa
despite tes timo ny fro m mo re than 250  U.S. veterans  who  claim they were

s ickened by the defo liant o n the is land during the Vietnam War era.3 A 1971 U.S. go vernment repo rt o n Agent Orange cites  the presence
o f a herbicide s to ckpile at Kadena; the s ite where the 61 barrels  were buried was  part o f Kadena Air Base, o ne o f the Pentago n’s  primary

transpo rt hubs  fo r the Vietnam War, until res to red to  civilian usage in 1987.4

Acco rding to  the data released by Okinawa City, all 61 barrels  co ntained
traces  o f dio xin and s tanding water near the barrels  sho wed dio xin at
levels  64 times  the enviro nmental s tandard. Ho wever dio xin readings  fro m
the so il were belo w maximum permitted limits  and there was  no  evidence
o f co ntaminatio n o f the water table.

Twenty o f the barrels  also  co ntained traces  o f to xic po lychlo rinated
biphenyls  (PCBs).

Altho ugh the Okinawa Defense Bureau’s  tes ts  detected Agent Orange’s
three tell-tale ingredients , the department seemed keen to  dis tance itself
fro m co nclus io ns  that the barrels  had co ntained the Vietnam War
defo liant. Its  repo rt - released o n July 7 - included s tatements  that the
barrels  were no t labeled as  defo liants  and that 2,4,5-T was  widely-used as

a herbicide at the time in Japan.5

No guni Masaharu, the Mayo r o f neighbo ring Chatan To wn, to ld Okinawan
jo urnalis ts , “The Okinawa Defense Bureau says  it canno t co nclude that
these are defo liants  but lo cal res idents ’ wo rries  haven’t been dispelled.
There is  tes timo ny fro m U.S. veterans  (abo ut Agent Orange o n Okinawa). It
sho uld inves tigate the full extent o f the to xic subs tances  and remo ve

them.”6

Co ntacted in July fo r co mment o n the tes t results , USFJ directo r o f public affairs , Lt Co l. David Ho nchul, s tated that the U.S. military had
no t yet received the surveys .

Las t year mo re than 20  o ther barrels  were unearthed fro m the same area. Tho se barrels  also  co ntained high levels  o f dio xin - caus ing
co ncerns  amo ng U.S. parents  who se children attend two  o n-base scho o ls  adjacent to  the dumps ite. In respo nse to  their demands ,
Kadena o fficials  co nducted surface so il samples  o f the scho o l playing fields  and co ncluded that they po sed no  risk to  human health.

Ho wever, the new findings  reignited parents ’ wo rries .

"In light o f the lates t tes t results , I ho pe Kadena o fficials  might be willing to  ackno wledge that base and lo cal res idents ’ co ncerns  abo ut
po tential expo sure (bo th pas t and present) to  dangero us  chemicals  are legitimate. We want to  kno w if they are no w go ing to  change
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their s tance and do  so mething that will give res idents  a greater reassurance o f their safety," said Jannine Myers , who se child until
recently attended o ne o f the o n-base scho o ls .

At a to wn hall meeting held o n Kadena Air Base in January, 18 th Wing Co mmander Brig. Gen. James  Hecker reassured parents  that he
wo uld do  all he co uld to  pro tect the safety o f military families  and he pledged to  be mo re fo rthco ming with info rmatio n. Ho wever the
USFJ have hampered subsequent attempts  under the Freedo m o f Info rmatio n Act to  o btain the do cuments  upo n which he - and USFJ
spo kesperso n Ho nchul - based s tatements  related to  prio r usage o f the land where the barrels  were unearthed.

The dis co very o f the barrels  is  the lates t in a number o f incidents  this  year which have raised do ubts  abo ut health and safety practices
o n Kadena Air Base. In March, it was  learned that base o fficials  had kept secret a large spill o f PCBs  in the late 1980s . Meanwhile in May,
Air Fo rce o fficials  admitted that drinking fo untains  in a building used to  check children fo r develo pmental pro blems  were dispens ing

water co ntaminated with lead. The po iso ning had co ntinued fro m 2010  to  2014 and it is  unkno wn ho w many peo ple have been affected.7

The burial o f surplus  chemicals  - including Agent Orange - was  s tandard o perating pro cedure fo r the U.S. military o n Okinawa acco rding
to  veterans . Large caches  o f barrels  suspected to  have been defo liants  were unco vered o n MCAS Futenma in 1981 and o n fo rmer

military land in Chatan in 2002.8  In neither case were tes ts  fo r Agent Orange co nducted.

No w Japanese autho rities  plan to  widen the scale o f excavatio n wo rk in Okinawa City to  determine whether any o ther barrels  are buried
in the area.

Under the U.S.-Japan Statutes  o f Fo rces  Agreement (SOFA), the U.S. military is  no t o bliged to  clean up any po llutio n created by its
bases . Ho wever gro wing public anger o ver military co ntaminatio n has  pro mpted Washingto n and To kyo  to  take actio n. In late June, the

fo urth ro und o f meetings  to  dis cuss  supplementing SOFA with enviro nmental clauses  was  held in the U.S.9

This  is  a revised and expanded vers io n o f an article that appeared in the Japan Times .

Jo n Mit chell  is  a vis iting researcher at the Internatio nal Peace Research Ins titute o f Meiji Gakuin Univers ity, To kyo  and an As ia-Pacific
Jo urnal asso ciate. In 2012, “Defo liated Is land: Agent Orange, Okinawa and the Vietnam War” - a Japanese TV do cumentary based upo n
his  research - was  winner o f an award fo r excellence fro m Japan's  Asso ciatio n o f Co mmercial Bro adcas ters . A Japanese-language bo o k
based upo n his  research into  Agent Orange o n Okinawa is  s cheduled fo r publicatio n in To kyo  in 2014.

Reco mmended citatio n: Jon Mitchell, "All Agent Orange ingredients Unearthed at U.S. military dumpsite on Okinawa," The Asia-Pacific Journal, Vol.
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